Indian Major Carps (IMC) are bred during June-August in farmers’ ponds in Odisha. Mainly due to late maturation of broods and traditionally believed that survival of early bred spawn is very poor. Mr. Batakrishna Sahoo (Batababu) of Sarkana village, Baliantha Block under Khordha district, Odisha is a progressive fish farmer in the region and had produced about 20 crores carp spawn during June-August 2012 by traditional breeding management plan. Despite the fact that Batababu was producing seed for the last 20 years or so he had never thought of any possibility of early breeding of IMCs.

Shri Sahoo was advised to test CIFABROOD™ for early maturation of carps in his pond. After a brief and routine preparation with lime and mahua oil cake, two ponds (0.3 ha. each) located side by side were stocked on 2nd February, 2013 with the spent 250 numbers of catla, rohu and mrigal (bred in 2012) at a density of 1000 kg/ha. The feeding trial started on 18th February, 2013 and fishes were fed at 3% of body weight with CIFABROOD™ in experimental pond while farm made feed was provided in the control pond. Shri Sahu noticed that within 30 days of rearing, catla broods appeared healthier with more luster and glazy shining in experimental pond than control counterpart. Almost all the males as well as the females of rohu and mrigal and a few catla showed symptoms of phenotypic maturation within 30 days of feeding. Fishes were matured by the 1st week of April, 2013 (in 48 days), although no water exchange or other management practices could be possible.
The farmers were initially reluctant to take up any breeding program of the fishes in April due to hot summer (42-45°C), acute shortage of water, no surety about spawn buyers, non readiness of the own nursery ponds and lack of confidence in the early bred spawn survival. The brood stock had to be shifted from experimental pond to another due to acute shortage of water.

First induced breeding program was conducted on 22nd April, 2013 with mrigal broods using OVA-FH as inducing agent. Another breeding program was conducted on catla on 13th and 28th May, 2013 and rohu was bred on 31st May, 2013. There was 100% breeding response in all the three species tested with complete release of eggs (fecundity at par with normal breeding season) with fertilization rate and spawn recovery more than 90%. On contrary, not a single brood was found ready for breeding operation in the control pond.

At the end of May, 2013, he bred 45 broods and produced 83 lakhs spawn and by 15th June, 2013 he could produce and sell 2 crores of quality spawn and majority of the broods are still left to be bred. He is now expecting to cross the production of 30 crores spawn (50% increase) by the end of August, 2013 from both CIFABROODTM fed fish as well as other brood stock fed with his own feed. The initial problem of selling the spawn in April notwithstanding, almost all the spawn were sold on the respective spawn lifting days and were purchased by the regular buyers. The maiden success was realized by the farmer in early breeding of IMCs during hot summer instilled lot of confidence in him. Further, co-operation from his fellow spawn buyers has motivated him for taking up and scale up early breeding program in February-March in the coming years. Early bred (April) spawn has already grown up to fingerling size by June 15th, 2013 which is fetching Rs.1 per piece to the nursery growers. According to the spawn buyers survival rate of fingerling is in between 40-70% as compared to 30% normally observed during spawning season in previous years. Fingerlings are ready for stocking for grow out culture from June middle to October allowing an extra period of near about 3 months for growth purpose. Shri Sahu feels that success in early breeding with the help of CIFABROODTM will lead to a surge in the number of spawn buyers even in peak summer of coming years, and is most likely to have positive impact in freshwater aquaculture sector.
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